Air Freshener-Odor Eliminators TM401-422

Description: Air Fresheners with Odor Eliminator

Applications: Full Service Car Wash  
Used Car Reconditioning  
Retail Detailing

Directions: Using a trigger sprayer, spray 5-10 times under a front seat for lasting air freshening. To eliminate odors, lightly spray onto the odor source.

Eleven Great Fragrances:
- TM401 Black Leather
- TM406 Green Apple
- TM410 Pina Colada
- TM414 Sweet Strawberry
- TM418 Vanilla Bean
- TM422 Baby Powder
- TM404 New Car Scent
- TM408 Apple Cinnamon
- TM412 Wild Cherry
- TM416 Luscious Lemon
- TM420 Spearmint Leaf

Packaging:
- 6/1 Quart Case
- 4/1 Gallon Case

Complies with VOC regulatory restrictions.

Trans-Mate, INC. TECHNICAL BULLETIN TB401-422

Eleven Rich, Full-body Fragrances

Long Lasting

Contain Vegetable Protein for Odor Elimination
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